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REF / GTU STO.EXC/ 2020 20 -1-2020

M/S..Bombay Stock Exchange Limited
Department of Corporate Services
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers,
Dalal Street,
Mumbai - 400 001.

Scrip Code No: 521176

Dear Sirs,

Sub: Death of Company Secretary - Company in the process of appointing new
Company Secretary - Intimation - Reg

Ref: Our earlier letter dated 27-12-2019

We refer to the above and inform you that the Company vide its letter dated 27-12-2019 has
informed about the sudden death of Company Secretary Mr. Maxim Joseh on 26-12-2019.
Now, the company is in the process of appointing a new Company in his place and in this
connection, a Newspaper advertisement has been issued both in English and in Tamil. We
are submitting herewith a copy of such advertisement calling for a Company Secretary for
your records.

This was an unexpected event. Presently our Company is financially sick.The entire assets of
the company have been sold out by the Bank and the company is not in operation. Still we are
trying our best to fill the vacancy. In the meantime, Mr. Manoj Kumar Tibrewal, Managing
Director will also function as the Compliance Officer till a new Company Secretary is
appointed.

We request you to kindly take record of the above.
Thanking you.
Yours faithfully,
For GANGOTRI TEXTILES LIMITED

MANOJ KUMAR TIBREWAL
MANAGING DIRECTOR

nN No. 33522122796 PAN No. : AAACG8018M CIN No.: L17115TZ1989PLC002491 CST No. : 905131 Dt. 28.10.92
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of now India has such . he also pointed out a
an agreement only Sri Lankan citizen ceases
with four countries - to be a citizen if hel
US, Germany, United she obtains citizenship in
Kingdom and France. We another country. -
do not have an agreement His statement comes a
with Sri Lanka. But I day after chief minister
can say that - very soon Edappadi K Palaniswami
Sri Lankan Tamils, now told the assembly that he
staying in Tamil Nadu,

Possible for Tamil Nadu had informed Union homewill get dual citizenship:'to shut down Tasmac minister Amit Shah thatsaid Pandiarajan. He was
shops. - responding to leader of NRC was not acceptable

"In the AIADMK opposition M K Stalin, to the state. "I told the
manifesto, former chief who had raised doubts Union -home. minister

.. J J 1 l' h over Sri Lankan Tamils recently in my meeting.mmister aya a It aa NRC is not acceptable to
h d id th hibi . getting dual citizenship bya sai at pro 1 l110n us. H'e also assured me, citing a point, raised by
will be implemented . the di that (Sri Lankan Tamils)_.an-expert In e me ia.
step by step in the Participating in the they have come here as
state. I want to know debate on the motion of refugees and we will
how many, shops have' thanks to the governor's do the requisite as per
been closed and how add res s , S t a I i non your request:' CM had
many shops have been Wednesday said there informed the assembly on
opened:' said Ramasamy. is no mention about the Tuesday. ,

Eat fish to stay healthy: Minister

'l:IlI2'8u Jl1'pTTIg" ~~q,I~••_
two countries discuss
and sign an agreement,
Tamil official language

Total prohibition
not possible

ouar Citizensmp, as arm
when India enters into
a treaty with the island
nation, with which there

Chennai, Jan 9:
Complete prohibition

is not possible in Tamil
Nadu, said state power
and prohibition minister
P Thangamani in the
assembly on Wednesday.
Replying to Congress
legislature party leader
K R Ramasamy's
queries, Thangamani
said unless all other
neighbouring states
implement complete
prohibition, it is not

Yoga in
Corporation

schools
Chennai, Jan 9:

School e d u c at io n ,
youth welfare and sports
minister Sengottaiyan said
the government would
consider reviving yoga in
corporation-run schools,
hospitals and public spaces
in Chennai.

S engottaiyan was
responding to former
Chennai Corporation
mayor M Subramanian of
the 'DMK, who recalled
the previous DMK-Ied
corporation's emphasis
on yoga. He said yoga
platforms were set up
in 38 public parks, and
corporation staff, elected
councillors, pregnant
mothers and students of 138
schools were encouraged to
do yoga with the support
of 100 trained staff. But,
the programme ~ed out
after the change of guard,
he said. ''Yoga is the only
way to live without stress,
to live in good health and
to look good. Even anger
can be managed with
yoga. Yoga is important
to keep the body healthy"
the minister said, assuring
that discussions would be
held with the municipal
administration to revive
the scheme.

Chennai, Jail 9:
Fisheries minister D

Jayakumar brought smiles.
to faces when he said
that because he used to
consume fish, he was
wearing spectacles only
after he turned

During the debate in
the Assembly, Fisheries
Minister D Jayakumar
said, "There can be no
better food than fish.
Fish eaters do not get
heart attack, complexion

SI uren ,il

will be good, and eye
sight will be good too.
It keeps away cancer." he
said, batting .for inland
and marine varieties.
The state government has
allocated Rs 1,000 crore
to the fisheries sector
considering the high level
of nutrients and protein
in fish,' the minister said.
Tamil Nadu exports five
lakh tonnes of fish every
year, earning foreign
exchange of Rs 5,000

crore.
Jayakumar said

employment potential in
the sector was aplenty.
"Cage fish farming is

- good. Culture of Seabass
is a profitable venture, so
are inland fish. Breeding
of fish on cine hectare
area would fetch a
lakh of rupees in ten
months:' he said, calling
upon the youth to turn
entrepreneurs.

Australia bushfirecrisis: 24 killed, over 6 mn
hectares of land burned

Melbourne, Jan 9: •.•...--------------------
Australia's raging

bushfire crisis, one of
the worst in its history,
has killed ,~4 people,
burned over six million
hectares of land, reduced
to ashes hundreds of
homes and pushed
many species towards
extinction, officials said
on Thursday.

Authorities on
Thursday issued fresh
warnings and evacuation
orders, in the country's
southeast as hot and
windy conditions
threatened to regenerate
huge bushfires.

ACS candidates with minimum 5 years of experience having
knowledge of Company Law, SEBI Regulations and all Regulatory
compliances can apply, Preference will be given to candidates with
C.A asan additional qualification.
Should independently handle entire Secretarial and other functions
including Taxation, Companies Act, SEBIRegulations etc. Should be
responsible for arranging Board Meetings and General Meetings,
preparation of documents for the said Meetings and periodical
compliances to Stock Exchanges, Registrar of Companies and other
Statutory Authorities and should attend all Legal Matters. Should
maintain and update the Statutory Registers and Secretarial
Records, Candidate should possess good interpersonal and
communication skills, Salary: Negotiable. Apply to:

COMPANY SECRETARY
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odMQLDUlM /DfTL..Up;;i> lLro-W 1IL6lJa;U 8'r8ifT/DfT[JWQ/DfTLULJfTa;'iTtDLJL..(j)Iro-W
ya;/p QLJtD/D LJooouC]6lJfTa;fTfiii>/DQf)LU LJfiii>C3fill!J)J (!flroC3rotDtDffila;Qf)WlLfw,
LJ~Qf)~Qf)UJ LJfTUQf)fillu51L..(j)I odMffil® Q/DfTl:fifiii> !PIL..LJffila;Qf)wlL{W _
LJUJroLJ(j)Ifo/DULJ(j)Iw /D~ro '1L{#.$Ia;Qf)w Qfill..n!/DfT(j)Ia;..n!651®JEtP odMrD1JEtP
/Dt.Ei/P/DfTL..~fiii> IILro-W C3fillWfT~ Qa;fT~(j)I /Dt.EiIP/DfTL..~fiii>
QLJ®LD#.a;I@jW LJUJro odMQf)LlL{w Q8'UJfiii>LJ(j)IfoiJLfiljW, Qfill..n!/DfT(j)I
fillQf)a;u51fiii>,/DQf)6lJfillfT8'651fiii>y$lUJ/DfTa; fillfT/p /Dt.Ei!:fJua;ro- LDtD!J)JW tS//D
lIL®fillfT#.a;ULJL IILro-W a;fTfiii>/DQf)LU (!fl /D <£ L.. L tt W U a; ..n! L t.Ei ®JE tP
y,ffila;fT~fiii> LJUJroLJ(j)IfotPLDfT!J)J (!fl/D<£(j)Ia;Qf)WU QLJtD!J)J/Dt.Ei/p/DfTL..Qf)L
odM$la;fTUla;I@j#.®lLfo/D!l~L..(j)Iro-awro. C3LD@JjW fillwu#filu LJfT~/Du51fiii>
@QJfillWfTa;fo$lfiii> /Dt.EiIP/DfTL..~ro Qa;fT~(j)I Q8'fiii>6lJfiljw, @ffil$)6lJfTJEtP,
~JE/DfTfilltP a;fTfiii>/DQf)L LD®fotPfill#. odMQLDUI#.a;fTLDtD!J)JW ~#.$)UJ odM!lY
a;fiii>@.1JTtfJ odMQf)LD#.a; odM[J8'fT~~ odMt..D[Ja;w ~$)UJ /DfT(j)Ia;I@j#.®
Qfill..n!u51LULJL..(j)Iro-WtP· 26.8.2019 (!fl/Dfiii> 10.9.2019

~~nj)11J- @m!D<!p<T.W fillQf)!l /DfTro odM[J8'.(!flQf)/D LJUJ~W
LJ6lJ $lL..Lffila;I@i#.® (!flroC3rofT~ C3LDtDQa;fT~Lro.

UJfTa;fo $Ia;~w /DLDtP LDfTr§J6lJfo$lfiii> @ffil$)6lJfTJE$l@Jjro-W 8'UfillC3/D8'
108 ~wy6lJrow C38'Qf)fillQf)UJU odMW~fiii> ya;/pQLJtD/D $)ffilw
C3LJfT6lJC3fill,a;fTfiii>/DQf)La;..n!ro odMfill8'[J LD®~tPfillLD~rou51ro $)~Wu51Qf)ro

.fil$)#Qf)8'#.Qa;ro 'odMWLDfT~wy6lJrow' /Dt.Ei/P/DfTL..~fiii> tPfill#,$)L
C38'Qf)fill~UJ tPfill#,$) Qf)fillfotP, odMJEr§J!J)JfillrofotPLro '€Jl®
odMWLDfT~ro odM[J8'. ~fill8'fTu51a;ro- yUlJEtP~Ufilj '€JlULJJE/DWQf)a;QUJ~fotP
LJUJroQLJ/D Q8'QJfillC3ro Q8'UJfiii>LJ(j)Ifo$l @LULJL..LtP· odM/DroodM~ULJ~Lu51fiii>,
fill®$)/DtP. odMJEr§J!J)JfillrofotPLro LJfiii>C3fill!J)J
/Dt.EiIP/DfTL..~fiii> 200 C3a;fT~ eJ!jLJmu' r§JQf)6lJu516lJfTro C3LJ#<F. fillfTUfoQf)/Da;ro-

Q8'6lJ~fiii> $l®filltDp5!1Yft ®ULJW, /DQf)LQLJtD!J)J fill®$)ro/Dro. ~Qf)[J~fiii>
120 C3a;fT~' 'eJ!jLJfTtU Q8'6lJ~fiii> /Dt.Ei/P/DfT~~fiii> $)ii.Jw LD®fotPfillLDQf)ro
/D!lffila;wLJfT~ LDtD!J)JW 100 C3a;fT~ odMQf)LDMULJ(j)IW.
eJ!jLJfTtU Q8'6lJ~fiii> a;L@.1JTU(!fltP/Da;u @QJfillfT!J)J gLULJfT~ LJ!:fJ~8'fTt.Ei
t..DrotS/~ tPQf)/DGPa;ffila;ro- odMQf)LD#.a; s-...p5!rofTU.

_. ..:gg~&.!J§'.'li'ff,rJ

Ufiii>GfillQ)l /D!lUy LD#.a;..n!Lt.Ei®P>1P
.ru!Efb C3a;fT!fI#.Qf)a;a;Qf)W LJUlfl651fotP,
IFU8;lhf;lf)!l®(j)Iwu odML..Qf)La;Qf)W,odMUlfil
®@WU ~L..Qf)La;WfTa; LDfTtD!J)lfillfbtD®
fbfT~ IILfo/D[J~L..Gu~. @fbro e!fJ6lJW,
l1J8;lhro-fbffila;ro- C3fbQf)filla;I@j#.® . 'iTtDLJ,
~~jJUJfTfillfilUJU QUfT®L..a;Qf)WU
, QUtD!J)l LJUJroQU/D filll:fifillQf)a;
QlFtUUJUUL..(j}lro-WtP·

@JEfb ~~(j}l C3urrjJUJ LDQf)!:fJILfW,
ciJfill8'fTUJfo$ltD® C3fbQf)fillUJfTro
fljmr=f®w lLro-W a;fT!l~fofbfT@JjW,
~jJa; u[JutS/6lJrrro uu51u 8'fT®U~
QlFtUUJULJL..(j)Ifill®fillfbfT@2JW,C3fillWfTmr
QU®LD#.a;ro- @(j}lQLJfT®L..a;ro- LDtD!J)lW
L5l/D LJr;;ffl)a;I@j#.a;fTa; ~r;;ffl)8'LDfTro
U=foQf)fb Q8'6lJ6lJl:fifo$l®U LJfbfT@2JW,
w#,a;ro- odMQf)rofill®w ·fbt.Ei!:fJU
~®/DfTWfTW QUfTffila;fiii> LJ~~~a;Qf)UJ
2..ti>lFfTa;fo~Lro Qa;fT~LfTL 1,000
(lJjUfTlLfLro s-...~UJ QLJfTffila;fiii>
QfbfT®Uy fill!:fJffila; /DfTro lLfofb[J~L..(j)I,
~fbrou~ odMQf)rofotP ~Ulfil
®(j)IWLJ odML..Qf)LfbfT!lUa; I@j#.®
@roQf)/DUJ65I®JEtP fill!:fJffila;uLJL..@
il.J(!!j$)/DtP·

odMWLDfT~ro g~~fojJfiii> IILfiJfofb
ro/f;If)6lJu51fiii>6lJfTa;/DQf)fill LDfT(j)Ia;ro-,
ro/f;If)6lJu51fiii>6lJfT Qfillro-WfT(j)Ia;ro-
lIJ!D!J)lW Q8'WLDp5!UJfT(j)Ia;ro-fill!:fJffil®w

atm~(OD!D~c;ir zj~!b~UUL.LTI~ 1f)L.~OIf)
Il~~ at~(jj~~c;ir ai1~Tl1J(ODc;nr:<!Iutfu,· O~TltL.

4@Glu;bb\5l, ~m-. 9- /DfT(j)I (!fl~filltPW GLJfT!lfTL..Lffila;ro- r§J6lJ~ fill®$)/DtP· '€Jl® fill!:fJ#'®
ruw(ylmfD# 8'WUQJfliJa;ro- /DQf)LQLJtD!J)l fill®$)ro/Dro. LJfiii>C3fill!J)J ~8'fTUI#.a;ULJL..LfTfiii> odMJEfb~fOl!/1UJfo$lfiii>

GI!)J;f,~UULLrr(ij) UlL0GUl @Lffila;..n!fiii> fillro(!flQf)/DILfW ffi$lLDro/Dfo$lro /DLfill~#.~a;
~~ILl£flmUl 8'LL;f,litiJC!!> ~lifJrrm- Qfill~fofb§jJ· LDfo$lUJ ~[Jfilro @JEfb odMQf)LD$lQf)UJ Qa;fT~(j)Ifill®fillfbfTa;
aJ!j)8;@ja;ro- Q)18'rr£fl8;a;~u0w .~m- ®~ILf.UlQf)LD 8'~':-fo~tD® ~$l[JfTa; @®#.a; C3fill~(j)IW •
•mQ)m.Ul fliufi ~GrI).".UrruGL 8'.UrJ~ . C3a;fT[JLl~6lJ. . U6lJGfill!J)J fbtDC3UfTQf)fbUJ «!5!:fJ65Ifiii> @JEfb
~:!£fIQ)1~@6Yf6Yfrrrr. fill!:fJa;®a;W QfbfTL[JLJLJL(j)IWWro.. ~ UI' .
~(!!jfofbULJL..L ®~'IL{UlQf)LD @JEr§JQf)6lJu51fiii>,/EfTL..~fiii> /ELJEtP fill!:fJa;®a;Qf)W .. 8'fT '!b~fT6lJ

r!.Lfo$ltD® g$l!lfTa; /DfT(j)I (!fl~filltPW· fill®W fillro(!flQf)/D#' 8'wLJfillffila;ro- odMQf)LD~. $l®LDI-/:a gro g~~ I
@UULJQf)6lJa;ro- $)WWtS/lL{ro-WtP. r§J!J)JfofbUUL..LfTfiii> LDL..(j)IC3LD (!flL1l:UJ 6lJ~6lJ.:. er fill. /DfT~~~
11(£1 (!fl(!;gfill~W .dPI[JfilUJfiii> ®~ILfUl'Dlf)LD 8'L..Lfo$ltD® g$l[JfTro /DL/DtP fill®LD fillro(!flQf)/D 8'LDLJfilll!iJa;W
il.JilfofbQf)6lJfillUa;I@jW @tP LJtDp5! fill!:fJ8;®a;ro- .~8'fTUI#.a;uLJ(j)Iw etest r§J!J)JfofbULJL..LfTfiii> LDL..(j)IC3LD· @JEfb
,i.JlhWtP a;®fotP#.a;~w LJ$l~L..(j)I fbQf)6lJQf)LD ffi$lLJ$l 6TW,'iT.UfTUC3L 8'L..Lfo$ltD® 6T$l!lfTro fill!:fJ#.®a;ro-
tl(!!j€i:Jro/DroU.' Qfb!flo5JfotPro-WfTU. ~8'fTUI#.a;uLJ(j)Iw' etest 6TW~ er LJfTUC3L
@JEfb 8'L..Lfo$ltD® 6T$l!lfTa; '/DfTL..~fiii> a;(j)IQf)LDUJfTro «!5!:fJfiii> Qfb!fl~fotPro-WfTU.

ltuun illJjldJ@j: ~dJ@j ~~Lrn~
ib!Dill[OOdim lJ)IDI !J[liJ~lfl@JI ~ridJdi~

4@<DlL(ij)b\5l, ~m-. 9-

Glubb\5luJI(ij) a;Ltb~ 2012W ~m,-0~0W u6iu<i'(ij)
'b;f,@QJ Ulrr6m'Q)1mUJ urrb\5lUJ(ij) UbOrr;f,a;rrfJW G'l8'uJ@
.IfWfD ~~uJ C!!>UlrrTf<i'fIiJ,Q)1m-uJ8'TfUlrr, u~mC!!>u~rr,
aa;~<i'fIiJ ~~UJ 4 GUmfJlLIUl QJ®~fD 22tbG~1i
!i;iC(ij)GUrrL G'lL(ij)b\5l mGa;rrTfL0 fL;f,~fJQ)1L06ir6Yf@.
GlLfiii>651$la;fTU filQf)/Du'ilfiii> lLro-W 3W 6T~ odMQf)/D
~u51fiii> ~#.® fb~LQf)ro r§J~/DGfilltD/DULJ(j)IW 6Tro!J)J
ProJMUUL..(j)Iro-WtP •

Lfiii>651 $la;fTU Q8?u51651fiii>.rf/ULJUJfT ®tD/DfillfT..n!a;ro- 4
J~!lILfW ~#.$)fiii> GLJfT(j)IfillfbtDa;fTro 'iTtDLJfT(j)Ia;ro-QfbfTLffil$)
lirwro. @JEfb r§JQf)6lJu'ilfiii>, ~#.® fbmrLQf)roQf)UJ
~U~tP IILHffi$lLDro/Dfo$lfiii> fl!lfTtUfilj LD~ fbfT#.a;fiii>
PiJUJUUL..(j)Iro-WtP. ®tD/Dfillfr..n! rolrotU 8'ULDfT 8'fTUtS/fiii>
i5$jJLDro/Dfo$lfiii> LD~fofbfT#.a;fiii> Q8'tUUJULJL..(j)Iro-WtP.

COMPANY SECRETARY
ACS candidates with minimum 5 years cif experience having
knowledge of Company Law, SEBI Regulations and all Regulatory
compliances can apply. Preference will be given to candidates with
C.A asan additional qualification.
Should independently handle entire Secretarial and other functions
including Taxation, Companies Act, SEBIRegulations etc. Should be
responsible for arrangirig Board Meetings and General Meetings,
preparation of documents for the said Meetings and periodical
compliances to Stock Exchanges, Registrar of Companies and other
Statutory Authorities and should attend all Legal Matters. Should
maintain and update the Statutory Registers and Secretarial
Records. Candidate should possess good interpersonal and
communication skills. Salary: Negotiable. Apply to:
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